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Music and the Brain: 
How Music Effects the Work of  the 
Brain
Chloé Lance 
Introduction
• - Specific areas of  the brain are affected by musical sounds
• - Music involvement vs. Music consumption
• - How music enhances an individual’s intellectual abilities
• - Myths surrounding effective musical techniques for the brain 
Areas of  the Brain 
Rhyth
m
Example of  the Brain’s Reaction to Music 
The Specific Areas of  the Brain that Music 
Effects the Most
• - Broca’s Area, Right Brain and Left Brain 
• - What does the Broca’s Area do? 
• - Brain plasticity and researchers
• Explanation of  brain plasticity
Brocas Area
Music and the Advancement of  Individual’s 
Intellectual Abilities
• Performance of  musical individual’s vs. the performance of  non-musical 
individuals in regards to education. 
• Mozart study
• Children who play an instrument and their ability to learn languages
• Tonal languages 
Mozart Effect  and other “Myths”
• Created by Dr. Gordon Shaw in the early 1990’s 
• Conducted a study with three-year-old children and a group of  college 
students. 
• Other studies conducted that approved and disproved the Mozart Effect 
theory.
• The Little Einsteins
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